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SPECIAL LINE OF

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts.
r,

Autonjobile Gear.

1

Window Shades,

Curtain Poles,

Lace Curtains

Ingrain, Wilton and Brussels Carpets,

Burgoyne Mercantile Company,

1
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THE SOLO CLUB,The King of Mowers. 

PLANO JONES VERT16UE MOWER
DOUGLflSS Bf^OS., Props.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
is
THE

Biggest line of Pipes in the County, from 5c to $15.00.
Any kind you may want. Also full line of Chewing Tobacco.
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V I It THE SOLO CLUB Montpelier, Idaho.injw 1 v l

A disordered stomach 
end of trouble. N^gro Convict May be Carroll's 

Assailant.

may cause no 
'Alien the stomach 

| fails to perform its functions the bowels 
! become deranged, the liver and kiudeys 
! congested, cansing numerous diseases.
! the most fatal of which are painless and 
therefore the more to be dreaded. The 
important thing is to restore the atom- fov assaulting a white
ach and liver to a healthy condition, - Mot)tne1îf?r » few weeks
and for this purpose no better ---- ri °11 ntarn
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I Sheriff Fountain, 
short timem while in Boise 

ago. visited the penitentiary 
and saw the negro who is serving a 14-

Nh aL-71 \

*
mrlnwl1 U ’é hi

ago.
recognized him as the 

ea ne cob.red boy who was here the

For sale James assaillt uPon
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Soaking grains for horses Is hardly while asleep.—Mountainbome ’ 1

necessary for animals in good health ! 
and with good teeth. For young «took
or for old horses it is frequently désir- i M. M Am»*;« ttt- , 

j.able to soak the com. -wheat or barley knew + '1 . Wln°heater 
! for about twenty-four hours. Be very n• , .. 1 do 1,1 ^*e hour
, careful that these feeds are not sour. lS Wlfe had 8t,°h an unusual case

stomach ami liver trouble. physicians
Triert n °Vhe'P h"' H* th™Sh't of and 

A startling incident is narrated by . . Km& s New Life Pills and she
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows- 8™ relief at once anfl was finallv cnred 
‘T was in an awful condition. My skin U° y 2,)(‘’ at Riter Bros. Drug store, 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue To Hold Your e*k Mark
coated, pain continually in back and When once a poultryman getsVrenu 
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day ~*Lon for se|Ung eggs that are guaran- 
by day. Three physicians had given me be SOOd tbere ls uo more trouble

I up. Then I was advised to use Electric the wnt^ i^11 b,S orders- Each year 
I Bitters; to mv great joy, the first bottle euDDlvinTf t0 h!s business o'
! made a de.-ided improvement- I con- the secret of tw 7*** table eggs- and 
! tinned their use for three weeks, and am is due to the fact thT"® busIneS8 
now a well man. I know they robbed egg as we take It from«,«* d?te eacb 

, the grave of another victim.” No one way. give the cu^omiS the öl; 

j should fail to try them. Only 50 cents ?ggs WtJ have on hand The 
guranteed at Riter Bros, Dru_' «tore. *bat We have such a demand fnr 8

but », seldom have M

The EXAMINER $1.50 a Year. ' «•» nmïp^^8

\
prepa-a-

tion can be used than Chambe< Iain’s 
j Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
by F. A. Lyman.

The handy adjustment for keeping the cutter 
bar in perfect alignment with the Pitman prevents 
friction and wear. The cutter bar can be thrown 
forward to any point desired by turning the eccentric Herald.

A Thoughtful Man\rou can with ease bring the cutter bar in a ver
tical position to pass a tree or any other obstruction, 
or drive home, or to another field without leaving the 
seat.

Lid.
of need.

These mowers are very strongly built and 
about one half the parts of other mowers. Its weight 
is sufficient to hold it to the ground, thus does its 
work without shaking to pieces like light mowers 
that jump and clog in difficult mowing. The draft is 
not with the tongue but is done with a draft rod.

K oh bed the G rave.

Gall and see it, buy it, try it, and be liappy dur
ing busy mowing season. Be sure to examine the 
new alfalfa rake before baying.

yd/ici/ zSteic/iJ ß/m/e/nc/rf Hfc. \
__ vent** looix i nr/ *fovrpti/ç#t prcshu //>a/io \ eggs 

egg on hand 
old.—Farm, Gar-
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